Introduction
A significant trend in technology education has shown internationally widespread acceptance with the increasing needs of developing students' technological literacy on both the elementary and secondary level from manual training to basic competency. Therefore, more and more countries have developed their national technology standards in order to enhance students' technological literacy.
Standards of Technology Education in Taiwan
As standards have developed in technology education around the world, including countries such as the United States, the United Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand, and others, Taiwan is no exception. The standards of technology education in Taiwan can be divided into two different areas: (1) basic competency in developing standards of technology education for elementary and junior high schools (like Australia), and (2) developing standards of technology education in senior high schools (like the United States). No matter which area of standards is adopted, the major purpose of standards in technology education is to develop students' basic technological literacy on different educational levels. Therefore, the standards of technology education in Taiwan can be described as follows:
The elementary and junior high level
With the trends of educational reform, Taiwan has made many changes at the elementary and junior high levels. For the purpose of coherence and integration, a so-called "nine-year joint curriculum" was created. There are two major categories of competency indicators in technology education in the nine-year joint curriculum, which includes both "Technological Development" and "Design and Making of Products."
(1) Technological Development
The three levels of competency indicators in the nine-year joint curriculum are shown in Table 1. (2) Design and Making of Products There are two different levels of competency indicators in the nineyear joint curriculum as shown in Table 2 .
The senior high school level
The recent reform in technology education at the senior high school level does not follow the trend of developing competency indicators in the nine-year joint curriculum. The reforms follow the form of content standards like that of the United States. The new temporary standards in technology education can be divided into two parts:
(1) Standards of the core course in technology education
In order to make sure that senior high students can possess the same basic competency, the Department of Education decided to formulate the common core curricula for senior high schools, including high schools and vocational-technical schools. Technology education was, therefore, also an important subject in the formulation of the common core curricula, and its standards are listed in Table 3 .
(2) Standards of advanced and optional courses in technology education (DeVore, 1980 (DeVore, , 1991 (Hill & Dewey, 2001; Hendricks, 1996) . Reed and colleagues (2004) were curious about how many ethical topics were addressed in technology education textbooks. They used the 20 areas in the ITEA Standards for Technological Literacy for textbook vendors to identify in which of the categories their curriculum materials teach about ethics. Seventeen of the 20 areas mentioned some ethical issues.
This study focused on the junior high level, and for it a questionnaire was developed employing the same 17 competency indicators in Technology Education that were used in the Reed, Hughes, Presley, and Stephens (2004) study. In order to understand the technology teachers' viewpoints about ethical issues, technology teachers were selected as the participants instead of textbook vendors. In sum, this study attempted to clarify some of the issues facing technology education in Taiwan and then to compare the results of this research with findings in the United States.
Purposes of the study
Specifically the study sought the following:
1. To explore the ethical issues in technology education in Taiwan through a survey of technology teachers in junior high schools.
2. To distinguish the differences regarding ethical issues in technology education between Taiwan and the United States.
3. To generalize the major ethical issues in technology education and offer some suggestions to Taiwanese technology teachers and others teaching ethics in technology education.
Methodology
In order to achieve the purposes of this study, a questionnaire survey was employed. The participants, instruments and procedure are explained next.
Participants
Since the junior high technology teachers understand their students better than others, the major participants of this study were junior high technology teachers. However, the time for the "Living Technology" curriculum in junior high schools in Taiwan was sometimes utilized in teaching Natural Science curriculum. For that reason, the researcher selected junior high technology teachers according to their actual teaching situations. The participants were not randomly selected from a population. A total of 50 junior high technology teachers were invited to participate in this study in order to analyze ethical issues in technology education in Taiwan.
Category Sub/category Content Standards
The Nature The Meaning 1. 
Instrument
The major instrument used in this study was called "The Importance of Ethical Issues in Technology Education Questionnaire." It contained two main parts: "Personal Data" and "Ethical Issues in Technology Education." The personal data included gender of teacher, school name, and major teaching grade. The ethical issues in technology education component included the 17 competency indicators in the nine-year joint curriculum. Participating technology teachers were asked to rate the importance of competency indicators in combination with ethical concerns by using the same 5-point scale ranging from "very important" to "very unimportant."
The creation of the questionnaire emphasized reliability and validity. The reliability of the questionnaire is demonstrated in Table 4 . It indicates that each part and the whole of questionnaire was greater than .80. The content validity of the questionnaire was determined by one professor and two technology teachers who specialize in technology education. The instrument was designed particularly for this study. 
Procedure
The researcher reached every participant through e-mail with a cover letter and an electronic questionnaire. Follow-up e-mail was sent to non respondents at 7-to 10-day intervals. These approaches were used to acquire the highest possible participation in the study. Forty of the 50 junior high technology teachers returned their surveys, resulting in an 80 percent return rate. Because the participants were invited by the researcher, any generalization beyond the persons who participated in the study should be made with caution. Information collected from the respondents' completed questionnaires were coded and analyzed using SPSS.
Results and Discussion

The Analysis of Participants' Data
There were 40 junior high technology teachers involved in this study. Among them, 25 are male teachers, and 15 are female (see Table 5 ). Twenty-four technology teachers lived in the north of Taiwan, 7 lived in the middle of Taiwan, and 9 lived in the south of Taiwan (Table 5) . Furthermore, 14 technology teachers taught the seventh grade, 14 technology teachers taught eighth grade, and 12 technology teachers taught the ninth grade. There is no doubt that the selection of technology teachers contains different characteristics for the purpose of avoiding possible error.
Ethical Issues in Technology Education in Taiwan
The first research question focused on how junior high technology teachers view the importance of various competency indicators of ethics. The results of this analysis are shown in Table 6 .
Nine important ethical issues are generated in technological development
According to the results of analysis, nine important ethical issues (M > or = 4.0) in technological development are "to realize the trend of technological development (M = 4.39, SD = .82)," "to understand the development of technology in Taiwan through the technological products in daily life (M = 4.38, SD = .68)," "to understand the relationship of science and technology (M = 4.34, SD = .75)," "to realize the relationship between personal development in life with technology (M = 4.21, SD = .74)," "to realize the related occupation in technology (M = 4.18, SD = .73)," "to understand the relationship of science, technology and engineering (M = 4.11, S D= .73)," "to show their own viewpoints about the development of technology (M = 4.11, SD = .99)," "to understand the relationship of science, technology and society (M = 4.05, SD = .80)," and "to realize the mutual relationship between the development of industry and technology (M = 4.00, SD = .70)." Therefore, there are nine important ethical issues in technological development according to technology teachers' opinions in Taiwan. In other words, if technology teachers want to teach ethical issues in technology education, they can plan either learning content or activities when they are teaching about technological development in a course on technology education.
Five important ethical issues are generated in design and making of products
In contrast, according to the results of analysis, the most important ethical issues (M > or = 4.0) in design and making are "to use the language, images, written words, pictures, drawings, and real items to express creativities and ideas (M = 4.45, SD = .76)," "to design the procedure of solving problems (M = 4.45, SD = .76)," "to understand usable resources and analytic jobs in designing products (M = 4.21, SD = .78)," "to read the illustration of combination and manual of technological products (M = 4.21, SD = .96)," and "to execute, test, and adjust a product during the process of making it or at the end of making it (M = 4.05, SD = .98)."
In light of that, there are five important ethical issues in the design and making of a product, according to technology teachers in Taiwan. Therefore, if technology teachers want to teach ethical issues in technology education, they can also incorporate such content or activities when they are teaching about product design and the making of products within technology education.
The most important issue suggested in this study corresponds with the literature
According to the results shown in Table  6 , one of the most important issues was "to design the procedure of solving problems (M = 4.45, SD = .76)" in the standards of technology education in the nine-year joint curriculum in Taiwan. However, Hill and Womble (1997) 
The most insignificant issues might be hard to incorporate with ethics
According to the results shown in Table 6 , the most unimportant issue was "to simulate the process of mass production (M = 3.45, SD = .95)" in the standards of technology education in the nine-year joint curriculum in Taiwan. The main reason for this result might be that it is difficult to incorporate ethical considerations into the process of mass production.
There were no significant differences in the views of technology teachers with different backgrounds
Beyond the descriptive analysis of the questionnaire, a t-test and ANOVA also were used in comparing the differences in the 
Similarities and Differences between Taiwan and the United States
The results in Taiwan (Table 6) can be compared to those seen in the United States (Reed et al., 2004) . As the matrix results in Table 7 show, the lack of inclusion of ethical issues related to the "Characteristic and scope of technology," "The effects of technology on the environment," and "The influence of technology on history" should be addressed in the future.
Conclusions
According to the previous analysis and discussion, the following conclusions can be stated: Taiwan. 2. There are no significant differences concerning the inclusion of ethical issues in technology education between Taiwan and the United States.
Nine ethical issues in technological development and five ethical issues in design and making of products can be the focal point for ethics in technology education in
According to the results of this study, technology teachers do recognize that ethical issues are important in technological development and the design and making of products. The result of this study can be a beginning point for developing effective approaches for the teaching and learning of ethical issues in technology education. Success in this venture will result in students being much more savvy about the ethical dimensions of modern technology; they will also be able to operate more effectively as both workers and citizens in the future. 
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